Extend OSHC at Wandin North Primary School
Hey Everyone,
This term we have made a gumboot wall. I had an idea to make a gumboot walk, I went to my dad and said this is what I
want can you help me. We had a look at all the different materials we would need to use to make it, my dad made the
frame then the kids painted it and then mesh went on. Some people donated gumboots including my mum. Some of the
children planted pretty flowers in them now we watch them grow. If you have any gumboots you would like to donate,
that would great. We could still fit some on the wall. Have a look at our fantastic work when walking past.
We had our enrichment program Friday last week. Was very successful, lots of people came to try our food and have a
good time.
Thank you. Talk soon. Have a safe and happy Easter!
Amy, Coordinator– Before & After School Care

Swap & Save!
For our community project this term, we are doing a project called the Swap and Save.
This will start 25th March unl 4th April 2019.
We will be having a swap & save week; we will have a trolley outside the room with diﬀerent items on it that people
have donated, like clothes, toys etc (all second hand). If you see something you like bring in something from home
you don’t want anymore, put on the trolley and take the item you want.

Our community project for Term 3- Community cares for children
Help make a visit to the hospital easier for children.
We are putting together activity bags for the children’s ward at Box Hill hospital. The children and I will be making
up the activity bags at the end of term, please bring your donations back by 24th May 2019.

We would appreciate donations of:
Colouring books
Pencils
Textas
Story books
Crayons
Note books (small)
Thank you for the donations, we appreciate it
Extend Superstar are……….
* James- helping with cooking for enrichment program
* Mackenzie– making announcements for ASC
* All children– cooking over last couple of weeks
* Jordan– getting along with others

What’s on next?
This week: ideas for Mother’s day
PARENT PORTAL: go to lookedafter.com

